
Many Teachers 
Spend Holidays 
Visiting Homes 

Miss Shackell to Boulder, Colo.; 
Miss Carlson Visits Den

ver on Business 

Most Remain in City 

Several Enjoy Christmas 
son in Nebraska and 

Kansas Towns 

Sea-

,---R_et_ir_in.:::..g_T_e_a_ch_e_r --11 Announce Three 
Of Staff Positions 
For 19300-Book 
Lucile Lehmann '30 Appointed 

Senior Class Editor-to 
Name Assistants 

Bledsoe Circulation Mgr. 

O-Book Tickets to Sell for One 
Dollar-Campaign Starts 

Friday, Jan. 31 

Criminal At Large!! 

During Christmas vacation our 

campus was visited by the meanest 

man in the world, and when he 
left he took iii souvenir, one of our 
struggling fir trees on the north 

side of the building. That wa.'I 
probably his conception of the 

yuletide spirit. At least he had bis 

tree. Centra lites would like to 

think he had a merry Christmas, 
but that is asking too much~ 

Forty-five Students 
Apply for Positions 
In Journalism Classes 

Quill and Scroll 
BanquetJan. 1.6; 
NamelYlembers 

To 
; 

Announce New Members of 
Honor Society for High 

School Journalists 

All Journalists to Attend 

Mildred Gibson '29, Boys' Quar
tet Sing-Howard Fischer 

to Give Reading 

As a result ·of the work accomplish
ed 'On the Weekly Register Staff this The unusually fine wea~her that 

prevailed during the holidays made ' 

vacationing more than usually enjoy

able to all of the faculty who were 

able to revel in it. Miss Helen M. 

Scott, science teacher, witll her par

ents , drove to Des Moines, Iowa, 

where she attended the annual na

lional convention of the American As

sociation for the Advancement of Sci-

cent filling of several important of- semester, announcements of the new-
Students Required To Have "A" ly-elected members of Qu'Ul and 

Work on the 1930 O-Book is be

coming more organized with the re-

fices. or "B" Grades in .Scroll, National Honorary 'Society for 
Lucile Lehmann '30 has been ap- English high school journalists, will be made 

pointed senior class editor. Her as- this year at a banquet, to be held 

MISS JO VON MANSFELDE 
-Photo by Matsuo. 

sistants have not yet been chosen. AppUcations and recommendations Thursday, January 16, at Mrs. Ne-

h . bid t ble's tea room. William Bledsoel "30 has been ap- ave een rece ve by he journalism 
department from students who desire There are several qualifications 

Veteran Instructor 
Leaves Central High 

For We'stern Coast 

pointed circulation manager, with which those aspiring to membership 
Meredith Johnson "30 assisting him. to take Journalism I next semester or 

in the f 11 in the society must fulfill. Candidates 
Lucile is associate editor of the a . 

Each stUdent who applles for this must be of junior or senior classifica-

enee. 
Miss Autumn Davies, civics instruc-

tor, spent the Christmas vacation In 

Yankton, South Dakota, with her mo

ther. Miss Davies amused herself 

reading detective stories. Miss Julia 

T. Carlson made a business trip to 

; 

Miss Jo von Mansfelde Loved By 
All Central Students

English Teacher 

Weekly Register, a member of the 

Junior Honor SOCiety and of Los Sa

bios, and is a library monitor. Wil

liam was on the first team in football 

anq. is now first lieutenant of Com

pany, B. He is also ' a member of Stu
dent-Control. 

To Have Fifty Salesmen 
Taught Thirty-Three Years 

Denver, Colorado. The OcBook tickets, selling at $1 

Mrs. Swa.nson in Chicago After thirty-three years and sev- each, have already been printed, and 

Mrs. Elizabeth Craven was visited eral summer sessions of teaching at the sale. will( be launched Friday, Jan

by her daughter, Mrs. John Irvine, Central, Mss Jo von Mansfelde, be- _ ulI:r~ 31. The campaign will be con-
loved English teacher retired Friday ducted on the same plan as in pre

formerly Miss Viva Anne . Craven, December 20.' , vious yea~s. William will select fifty 

Spanish instructor at Central. Mrs. With Miss Evelyn Jenkins, hostess salesmen, ~ivide them into, five 

Irvine now lives in Evanston, Illinois, at the Merriam Hotel where Miss von teams, and appoint a captain for each 

where her husband teacbes at North- Mansfelde has made her home for team. Mr. O. J. Franklin is tbe facul-

h 1 f f 
ty advisor in charge of circulation. 

western University. Miss Jane-Fulton, -many years, see t or Manhattan 

course must fill out a blank giving 

his name, his present English course, 
the number of semesters remaining, 

his choice of semesters, faU or spring, 
his final grade in English I, III, and 

V, and his chief reason for entering 

the course. StUdents are requited to 
do A or B work in English in brder 

to take Journalism. They must also 
be recommended by their present 
English teacher. 

tions, or post-graduate; they must be 
in the upper , third of their class in 

scholastic standing; they must ha.vE> 

done superior work in writing, edit

ing, or business managing; they must 

be recommended by the supervisor or 
by the committee governing pubUca

tions; and they must be approved by 

the national secretary-treasurer. 

Duve, h"llsworth, Officials 

Marian Duve and Wm. Ellsworth, 

'both '30, the only ~ two members' or 
those who were elected last sprifi

still in s.chool, are in charge of the 

banquet and initiation of new mem

bers. Both the present staff of The 

Weekly Register . and , the Journalism 

I students are jnvit~d. The tickets are 

Exam Schedule 
Cut this out and paste it in yow' 

note book. 

January 20 ~onday 
8:57-10:26 English 

10 :31-12:'01 History 
'1: 16- 2: 46 .. Appreciation of 

~usic I 

Hannony I and ill 

Shorthand m 
January ~1 Tuesday 

. 8:57-10:26 Science 
Expression I 

10:31-12:'01 Mathematics . 
1:16- 2:46 Civics: ~odern 

Problems 
Olothing I 
Expression m 
~usic Appreciation 

n 
January 22 Wednesday 

8:57-10~ Gennan 
Latin 

History of ~usic I 
Shorthand n 

1'0: 81-12: '01 I''rench 
'1: 16- 2:46 Spanish 

January 23 Thursday 
8:57-10:26 Expression n 

Shorthand I 

Clothing n, m, n ' 
Foods 

10: 31-12: 01 Conflicts 
Jallluary 24 Friday 

N_o School 

Beveridge Speaker, 
Abbott Toastmaster 

At Senior Banquet 

Baccalaureate Sermon Given By 
Rev_ Frank Hosmer 

Next Sunday 

Working on Program 

Latin t eacher, entertained her. sister, 

Miss Martha Fulton, who is a teacher 

at the University of west Virginia. 

Beach, California, . December 22. It February 21 has been set as the 
is the first vacation Miss von Mans- closing date for the sale. If 500 tick

felde has had sin~e she started to ets have not been 'sold by that day, 

So far forty-five students have been 
,recommended; they are-: ' Eleanor 

Addy, Julia Baird, Virginia Blundell, 

Edward Clarke, Penelope Cosmos, 

Catherine Cox, Jack Crawford, Don

ald Diamond; Nora' Pat Dugdale, 
Leigh Eggers, Jack Epstein, Thelma 

Ferer, Marian Goldner, Joe Goldware, 

- ~ank Gordon, Marie Isbell, Jack 
Kingery, Sadye Kohiberg, Ruth-Knee

ter, Stanford Kovitz, Maage La 
Counte, Jack Levine, Eva Mae Liver

more, Carol Love, ' Jan~t Marks, Annie 

seventy-fiye cents :each and can be 
The January Senl'or banquet is to 

obt.ained from Pearl Dansky or Ruth 
Cob.oen. . be held January 25, the night after 

there will be no O-Book. The sale will 

Mrs. Elsie H. Swanson spent her 

teach. 
Grad'uating from . the University of not be re-opened. 

vacation in Chicago, Illinois; MillS 

Shackell in Boulder, Colorado; Miss 

Amanda Anders'on, Miss Floy Smitli, 

and Miss Elinor Bennett all in Lin-

Nebras!ra in 1897" Miss von Mans
felde taught two ~ears in Ashland, 

Nebraska, before comjn~ to Central. 

She taught Physiol\ogy for the first 
fiftten years and then English up to 

coIn, Nebraska; Mrs. Bernice Engle the time of her retirement. 

May Have Club Section Laurie McCall, Helen McCague, Bill' 

The Board of Publications .has acted Meacham, Ruth Miller, Clinton Mor ~ 
favorably, upon the petition submittell. , rill, Hazel N! es, Claire Rliodes, Doris: 

by ' the student executive committee Ring, Harry Rosenst~in, DOIIa1d Ross 
requesting that clubs be allowed to Elizabeth Rubendall, Wiliiam Scott', 

contribute $ 6 each to the O-Book Betty Segal, Zerline Somberg, ' Char

at her home in Lawrence, Kansas; Miss Jo von was the sister of Miss fund. This money will cover the cost lotte Towl, Annie Tretiak, Carroll 

Miss Tillie C. Anderberry, - with her Belle von Mansfelde, mathematics of the photography and engraving of Waechter, Bratton Wallin, Dick Wat-

i 
teacher at Central, who died a year each club's picture. The matter now son, and Raymond Young. 

Prof: Sanders to Speak 

George Grimes of , the World-Her

graduation, at the Paxton Hotel. Mr. 

J. H. Beveridge, superintendent or 

schools, will be the speaker. Floyd 

Abbott will be the toastma:ster. Honor 

guests will include. Mr., J .• H. Bever

idge, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Masters, Miss 

Towne, Mr. ~ and Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Mar-

aId and Professor 'Clarence Sanders, 

head of the Journalism department 
at Creighton Unive~sity, will probabiy 

be the speakers on the program' which 
is being arranged. Mildred Gibson , '29 

will sing, as will also the Boy.s' Quar-
garita Vartanian, and Mr. G. E. Barn

tet, composed of Fred Segur, Jack 
Wright, and Harry Stafford, all '30, hill. Hand painted placecards are be-

and Bob Johnson '31. Mrs. Marie Uhl- ing made by Nadine Blackburn, Mar-

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Announce Sixth 
Annual Contest 
In Writing, Art 

The Scholastic, High School 
Magazine, SPonsors Creative 

Work Contest 

Big Field in Crafts 

To Give $4,500 in Prizes-Best 
Works to Appear in Stu

dent Written Edition 

For the sixth time, The Scholastic, 

national high sChool magazine, has 

announced its contest for creative 

work in literatUre and art and for 

constructive achievements in com

munity service. Two hundred and 

fifty-two cash prizes amounting to 

$4,500 will be awarded; and the best 

material will ,appear in the annual 

student-written number of The 

Scholastic, in April. 

Beside the individual prizes award

ed, schools represented by a winning 

contestant in any of the major classi

fications will be given in works of art, 

or books, prizes amounting to one 

half the amount of the cash prize 

won by the contestant. 

Poetry Prizes Enticing 

Many fields are open to the student. 

The Witter Bynner Scholastic Poetry 

Prize will be given for the best poem 

or group of poems of not more than 

200 lines-. -Three prizes and ten hon

orable mentions will be given for the 
best familfar essays on any subject of 

not more than 2,000 words. Prizes 

will also be awarded for short stories 
of not more than 3,000 words. 
- In the art (1ivision, prizes will be 

awarded. for picforial. arts, sC~lpture, 
soap sculpture, decorative i:J:esigns, 
prints, and pottery and metal craftl:l. 

A special prize is offered by the Car

negie Museum tor the best drawing ot 
an animal or plant, living or. extinct, 
among the specimens that appear or 

might appear in a museum. Coupled 

with the drawing the artist is to work 

out a decorative scheme for a textile 
a piece of pottery or other ceramiC: 

or a piece of jewelry, and show the sister at Minden, Nebraska; M ss ago. The sisters were affectionately rests with the individual clubs. If 
Mary E. Elliott, with her family in known to their many pupils as Jo three-fourths of the clubs have their 

igt Edwards will accompany them. 

Howard Fischer '30 will give several 

readings, and Mrs. Anne Lane Sav

idge, journalism instructor, will speak 

on the Quill and Scroll and announce 

the new members. 

garet Thomas, and Jean Richmond. application of each in design and col-

Columbus, Nebraska. von and Belle von. Two other sis

ters, Miss Alice and Miss Duty von 
Miss Stegner in Missouri Mansfelde, live in Ashland, Nebraska. 

Mr. Henry G. Cox spent the vaca- Among Miss von Mansfelde's pu-

tion at home in Pella, Iowa.; Miss pils who are now prominent, many 

Elizabeth Kiewit, on Christmas eve . are high school teachers. Two are 

and Christmas day in Calhoun; Miss Miss Helen Sommer of Central, and 
Mr. George Benolken of Tech. Rod 

Ryan in Ashland; Miss Louise Steg- La Roque, well-known motion pic-
ner , with Mrs. George Brown, former- ture star, is also a former pupil of 

ly Miss Van Zant Jenkins i~ Rock Miss von Mansfelde. 

money depOSited with Mr. Andrew 

Nelsen, school treasurer, by January 

24, the O-Book will contain a club 

section. 
,(Continued from Page 1) 

Register PubIlshed 
As Substitute For 
Final Examinations 

Port, Missouri. Mrs. Irene Jensen Filling the vacancy left by Miss William Ellsworth, Marian Duve, 
spent the latter part of her vacation von Mansfelde is Miss Grace Gilbert, Richard Moran Named 
in bed and did not return to school t 1 Ed't who has been teaching dep.artmen a as 1 ors 
until Tuesday. work at Walnut Hill school. 

All of the other teachers remain- This issue 'of the Weekly Register 

Mrs. C. M. Pius 
To Direct O~aha 

Teachers' Chorus 

Mrs_ Higgins, Miss H. Babcock 
Named Officers of Group

All Teachers Eligible 

Omaha teachers have decided by 

unanimous vote to form a permanent 

singing organization, to be known as 

the Omaha Teachers' Chorus. It will 

be directed by Mrs. Carol Marhoff 
ed in Omaha during the two weeks of 

holiday vacation. 

Sgt. Moore Starts 
Cadet Rifle Squad; 

Will Compete Soon 

Girl Reserves Elect 
Steinbaugh Sp.onsor 

is edited by the Journalism I classes Pitts and accompanied by Mrs. Marie 

as their final examination. The week Uhlig Edwards. The chorus is to meet 

before Christmas vacation the Jour- every Monday evening from 7 to 9 

nalism students handed in their pre- o'clock at Central High School to pre-

New Rifle Range Planned for 
Squad on Fourth Floor 

of Central 

A rifle team was organized by Ser

geant Moore, assistant commandant 

of the regiment, for boys in the regi

ment who are interested. Fifteen ca

dets have turned out and contests 

have been arranged with other schools 

having rifle corps. The team compet

ed against Thomas Jefferson of Coun

cil Bluffs Thursday after school in a 

practice match and some time next 

week the team will shoot against Ab

raham Lincoln. 
Central has no rifle range for prac

tice, as yet, but plans are being made 

to build one on the fourth fioor of the 

building. In a meeting held Tuesday 

after school the squad elected Tom 

Organ captain. The other members 

of the squad are Lawrence Nelson, 

Edward Rich, Ralph Johnson, Bill 

Knott, Frank Wright, John Randall, 

Don Etchison, Douglas 'Johnson, Jack 
Melcher, Ralph Cunningham, Stan, 

ford Nelson, Cal Lindquist, John 

Hartman, and Jack Grupe, 

Barbara Fair '30, Eileen Leppert 
'30 , Margaret Leppert '27, Helen Ger

in '20, and Vera Fuller '23, all took 

part in the opera Cavaleria Busticaoa 
given by the Society tor Grand Opera 

in English a1: the Knights of Colum

bus on Tuesday. 

Announcement of Mrs. Charles ferences' for positions on the staff 
Steinbaugh as the new sponsor of the 
Girl Reserves was made by the presi- next semester. 
dent at the Christmas meeting, Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge has ap

"Lights," of the organization at the pointed the following temporary staff 

Y.W.C.A., December 12. 
To introduce the numbers of the 

program were three minstrels, Vir

ginia Boucher '32, Louise Cooper '33, 

and Dorothy Pollard '31. After sing

ing carols, members of the club dra

matized "The Night Before Christ

subject to approval later by the facul

ty Board of Publications: managing 

editor, William Ellsworth; associate 

editors, Marian Duve and Richard 

Moran; sport .editor, John Sullivan; 

sport writers, Richard Moran, WH

liam Austin, Harry Sandhagen, Ken-

mas" under the direction of Janet ny P. Smith, Howard Rose, and Dor

Wood '32. The actors were Janet 

Wood '32, reader; Deborah Hulst 

'33, Santa Claus; Elizabeth Shaw '32, 

the cat; Dorothy NaIl '31, the mouse; 

Christine Nall '33 and Fern Fitch '30, 

the children; Helen Frohardt ~31, the 
mother; and Janet Carson '29, the fa

ther. 
In accordance with the' topiC of the 

meeting, "Lights," Mrs. Edward Mc

Millan compared the knowledge ot 

light girls had before Caesar's legions 

invaded Britain, five hundred years 

ago, and now. To finish the talk she 

read a passage from the Bible refer

ring to the birth of the Savior. 

Fred Segur Church Soloist 

Fred Segur '30, the tenor-lead In 

Central High's last operetta, "The 

Fortune Teller" and a member of 

the Boys' Quartet has been made ten

or 8010lst at the First Baptist church 

whose choir director and 'organist Is 

Mr. Henry Thornton, brother of Nora 

Thornton '30 . . 

othy Hughes; news editor, Ruth Reu-

ben; assistant editors, Gunnar Horn, 

Paul Carman, Dorothy Hughes, Hen

ry Chait, Lucile Lehmann, Isabel M. 

Hansen, and Virginia Tedrow; re

porters, Margaret Browne, Martha 

Calvert, WHma Carter, Evelyn Chaik

in, Bess Greer, Isabella E. Hansen, 

Meredith Johnson, Henrietta Kuenne, 

Edna Maystrick, Helen McFarland, 

Soren Munkhof, Lucy O'Hanlon, Na

dine Patton, Elsie Romm, Genevieve 

Welsh, Ruth Welty, and Florence 

Whitebook; busine~s ' manager, Sol 

Tuchman; advertising manager, Anne 

Tretiak; circulation manager, James 

Bartos, assisted by Kenny Smith; ex

change editors, Marian Bradley and 

Lois Thompson. 
"This is the largest staff Central 

has had in two years. The members 

ot the staff are all A or B English pu

pUs recommended by ,their EIIgUsh V 

teachers so this staff ou~ht to pro
duce some very good papers," stated 

Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, 'instruc;tor In 

lournaUsm. 

pare for a spring concert. 

Officers elected in November before 

the meeting of the State Teachers' As

sociation were Mrs. Horace M. Hig

gins, president; Miss Hazel Babcock, 

secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Pitts, direc

tor; and Mrs. Edwards, accompanist. 

The membership of the chorus is 

not entirely filled, and the officers 

hope that other members of the 

teaching staff will avail themselves of 

the privilege of jOining the organiza

tion. All departments of the public 

school, from kindergarten to high 

school are represented in the chorus. 

Harrington Travels 
Over Country With 

National Orchestra 

The honor of playing under the di

rection of Walter Damrosch was giv

en to George Harrington '30 when he 

was selected to play before the Na

tional Superintendents' Con ven tion 

which meets the last of February. 

George, who is an excellent ftutist, 
will play in Washington, D. C., New 

York City, ' PhUadel'phia, Atlantic 

City, New Jersey, and will travel be

tween these cities on a special train 

which will be reserved for the orches, 
tra. · ' 

It is the hope ot the members of 

the orchestra that when they play In 

Wallhington, D. C., President Hoover, 

a lover of music and young people, 

will be In the audience. 

Glendora McLean 
In National High 

School Orchestra 

Walter Damrosch, Henry Hadley 
and J. Maddy to Direct 

Meeting in Chicago 

Glendora McLean '30, viola player 

in the Central High School orchestra, 

has been elected to membership in 

the National High School Orchestra 

which meets in Chicago, March 23 

to 27 to play for the convention of 

the Music Supervisors' National Con
ference. This was made known ,at 

Central following the receipt of a 

message from Professor Joseph E. 

Maddy of the University of Michigan 
who is organizing the orchestra. 

The 1930 National High School Or

chestra will number about 300 play

ers of high school music talent in the 

United States. There has been keen 

competition for places. in the orches

tra and the fact that Glendora has 

been chosen speaks well for her abili

ties and the work of her instructors. 

The National High School Orches

tra was first organized to play for 

the 1926 convention of the Music Su

pervisors National Conference at De

troit. In 1927 it was assembled to 

play for the Department of Superin

tendents of the National Education 

tendents of the National Education 

Association at Dallas. The third as

semblage wail for the Music Supervis

ors National Conference at Chicago in 

1928, from which grew the National 

High School Orchestra and Band 

Camp at Interlocken, Michigan. The 

1930 orchestra is being organized to 

comply with requests from both the 

organizations of school superinten

dents and music supervisors that it be 

featured at their 1930 conventions 

held at Atlantic City and Chicago, r~ 

spectively. The Chicago . organization 

will he conducted by Walter Dam

rosch of radio fame, Henry Hadley, 

famous American composer, and Jos

eph E. Maddy, organizer of fhe orch

estra. 

Plans for the program are tentative, or. 
but the committee in charge promises 

worthwhile and interesting entertain~ 

ment. 

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
delivered to the January ' seniors by 

Reverend Frank Hosmer on Sunday, 

. January 12, at the First Presoyterian 

Church at Thirty-sixth and Farnam. 

The ticket sale for tl:\e banquet has 
been gOing on in senior homeroom 

during the past week. 

Santa Claus Helps 
To Raise Deposits 

That some Central High School 

students received ' cash from Santa 

Claus was shown by the inc'rease in 

the number of depositors on January 

7. The thirty-five depositors repre

sented twelve home rooms and depos

ited a total of $25.48. Mrs. Glee 

Gardner Case had fifteen depositors, 

the largest number in a single room. 

Miss Edith Field's home room depos

ited $6, the highest amount received 

fro III any home room. 

Out of the 2,000 pupils at Central 

High, only thirty-five have open ac

counts; tbus making the percentage 

less than two. This is lower than 

the percentage of any other high 

school or grade school in the city, the 

next lowest being North High, with a 

percestage of 3.9. 

"Since any amount of money is ac

cepted for deposit, and there is no 

bother or complication at all, it does 

seem that Central could raise its per

centage a little at least," said Mr. An

drew Nelsen, school treasurer. "There 
are many advantages in having a 

school savings account; but not many 

students seem to care to avail them

selves of the privilege." 

. Hold Military Class 

The first of a series of military 

classe~ was held in room 215 Thurs

day, December 19. Sgt. Moore in

structed the cadets on the rating of 

the non-coms and officers In the army 

from the private to the full general, 

of which there have been only seven 

to \late. He also Informed them as to 

the signifigal,lce of the insignia and 

ribbons worn In the service. 

~fanufactuI' e r s Offer A wal'ds 

Several ~ special prizes are being 

offered among which are the George 

Bellows Memorial A ward, the Ameri

can Crayon Company A wards, the El
dorado, Master Drawing P encil A ward, 

the Drawlet Pen Prizes, and the 
Charles M. Higgins Award. 

Every student of Central High 

School is eligible for the contest and 

may submit manuscripts in any num

ber e:xcept in the poetry division. 

All work should reach the office of 

The Scholastic on or by March IS, 
1930. 

Central To Enter 
League of Nations 

Competitive EiXams 

First Prize, Trip to Switzerland, 
$100 ana $50, Second 

and Third 

On January 3, 1930, Central High 

School received a letter from the Lea

gue of Nations Association asking the 

principal and teachers to enter, if 

they wish, two students in the Fourth 

National Competitive Examination on 

the League of Nations, to be held un

der the auspices of the Educational 

Committee of the League of Nations 
Association. 

The first prize will be a trip to Eu

rope, featuring a stay in Geneva, 

Switzerland. Second and third prizes 

of $100 and $50 will also be offered. 

There will be some local and state 
prizes. 

The examination will be held on 

March 14. One copy of the text, "Ten 

Year Review of the League of Na

tions," on which the examination Is 

to be based will be sent to each regis
tered school the middle of January, 

and the examination questions will 
be sent later, in ample time for the 

actual holding of the examination. 

The Central High School Orchestra 
took a major part in the program 

presented before the naturalization 

classes Friday, December 20. The 

famed "Aida" march by Verdi "Blue 

Danube," and the "Zampa" o~erture 
were enthusiastically received by the 

aUdience. 
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Sighs! Groans! Tearing of hair! 

What's the cause? Virginia Gibson 

had to write eighteen type papers be-

fore she made one perfect. 

Lillian. Holloway, Former Central Student, 
Relates Stage Experiences and Ambitions 

Eppy New Year from aIr to you! 

"Oh, I think the thing I'd really 

like most to do would be to sit in a 

. corner with iots and lots of books and 

not have to move tin I'd flnished 

tlJem all," smiled LiUian Honoway 

'24, who appeared with the Honey 

Girls' orchestra of the Golf Fiends 

unit which was at the Orpheunl last 

w6ek. 

ed . excuse for absence from a perfor- Und how comes it by youse the Rew 

man~e, the death of a very near rei a- Near Yesolutions? Heh, hal I tunk it 
tive." 

That the work has both its dull so! Each year it makes by you some 

moments and its high lights, Miss serolutions and each year it breaks by 

Holloway went on to explain. "The you dose same serolutions! So for 

greatest di~cu1ty is the i'mperIpanen- yuur resotulion of nointeen-hundreds

cy of the work. One is traveling all mit-toity hereby resolve ye all to 

the time. But taken aU 'in all, it is a ' 0 k 1 ti k t , - rea every reso u on you ever ep 
Bob Pilling says, "Aw, come ' on, ' Miss Holloway, who is a young per- wonderful experience for a girl who 

'Gin'." Sounds rather questionable to son with very blue eyes and light ' has never been away from hoine. For ' in ye ' ~rs heretofore com ink efter! 

us. 
hair stated that !lhe had been trying 'developing complete ·independence (Oh, yes-this goes on for hours!) 

to read one book fOr the ' last two 'there is nothing like it." 

So Mrs. Jensen went to a circus in ' weeks but had not found time to fln- Miss Holloway has been with many 
ish it. companies in her years on the stage, Cupid? 

She : Say, who is it they call Dan 

Paul Carman 
H enry Chait 

Assistant Editors 

Gunnar Horn 
Dorothy Hughes 

Atchison, Kansas, and broke the 
Lucile Lehmann "When I went to Central ," continu~ among them the Gibson Navigafors , He: Dan Cupid? Oh- he's the one 
Virginia Tedrow platform; we thought you went for ed Lillian, "the Register office was on and the Joy Girls. She has played in 

Editorial Staff 
William Austin Margar et Browne Martha Calvert 
Wilma Carter Dorothy Cathers Evelyn Chaikin 
Isabel M. H ansen Bess Greer Isabella E. Han!len 
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OUR REPUTATION AT STAKE. 
Central High stands in a fair way to be 

humiliated this month. Our debate team is tied 
for first place in the Missouri Valley league and 

, the Student Control Convention. the third floor . The Girls' Band had most of the big cities in the United 
that drives the Pierce Arrow. 

--- just been organized and I played in States and is acquainted with persons Now that we have seen the! rise and 
According to our brilliant Student the first one." The band is no longer in many of the large orchestras In 

'Control president, "You all have to in existence. the country. Since August she has ,lall of yo-yos, we wonder how long 

pay a quarter or twenty-five cents a Among Lillian's teachers at Cen- 'been with the Golf Fiends. till they have whim_-whams to grind 
tral were Miss Caroline Stringer and "Of course one sees many interest- smoke wif, and ding-dongers for our 

piece for pictures for the O-Book." Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, both of 'ing things but I believe the one I whiffen-jinnies. Or don't you play 

It sounds rather bad when Donald 
whom . she visited while in Omaha., most enjoyed was a visit to the Chi- that way? 

During her four years at Central Lil-
Libby asks for a "Kiss in the Dark" !ian appeared in several of the oper-

nese Theater in Vancouver, B. C. A 

ccmedy was being presented entirely 
in Music Appreciation classE\ll. Just as, in road shows, and In the senior in Chinese, but through the use ot 

how should we take it? class play. After her graduation she pantomime and intonations of the 

attended Omaha University and for voice we Americans were able to un

When Frances Melcher goes around , the past four years she has been on derstand the entire plot of the play. 

with that soulful look in her eyes, the stage playing a tenor saxophone. It was all very unusual, and the cos
Speaking of her work, Miss Hollo- tumes and scenery were gorgeous/' 

and that wistful smile upon her rosy 
way stated, "I wouldn't advise a girl Lillian added that one met many 

lips-it m.ust be love! How about it, I t th h b i . , t(1 go n 0 e s ow us ness unless charming people on the stage and 

Stan? she is willing to practically live in a made many lasting friendships . Many 

And so Kathleen McCaffrey had to 

walk home from one of the Christmas 

parties: Too bad, Kathleen. 

trunk, to be away from her ' friends ,cif the people on the stage are college 

for years, to work seven days a week, graduates and are dOing stage work 

and to live up to the motto, 'The show becausd of love of the profession and 

must go on.' There is just one accept~ because of their natural ability. . 

Dear Mr. So-and-So: We (whosit 

and I'm) were discussing Peggy 

(Hopkins) (Joyce) (who hath had 

five husbands and one she will soon 

leadeth to the altar). and "whosit" 

(who hath but one husband SO far) 

suggested that her (Peggy's) invita

tions should read, "Those who came 

in late may remain for the next per
formance." 

As for "I'm" - ha, hal a better 

idear yet! I'pl mailing my requests 

today for an annual pass! 

(Who flung that banana!) 

has won several debates outside the ·league. 

Their reputation is such that when they ~e- Charlotte Fe-tt-e-rm-a-n is saving her l[' _______ :--___________________ -' 
bated at Lincoln High last December, the Lm- pennies-for a parr of roller skate's Among the Latest Library Books 
coIn students filled the auditorium to hear them. 

Don't mind me-:-I;m just a button 

man f·rom de vest! 

SLOOPYGALOOPY. 

FOG 

When fog comes over all the land and like 

A blanket hides the sun from sight, the lights 

Cannot dispel the mist that darkens all 

The town, so people have to move about 

Like snails to keep from getting lost or hurt. 

The sun that hides behind the mist seems like 

A harvest moon by day, or maybe it 

Cannot be seen at aU. But mist cannot 

Last on forever; sun must shine again. 

And when at last that time does come when 11ght 

Begins to filteJl through the mist, the town 

Becomes alive again where once it had 

Been dead. No longer does the traffic creep 

As when there had been fog, and people aU 

Rejoice at freedom from the gloomy mist. 

-John Kennedy, '30. 

HAVE PITY 

Oh, Mr. Hill, don't be so mad, 

Just think of all the fun I had. 

Come, really now, don't be so sour, 

Let's make it only one eighth hour. 

I will admit I skipped all day 

But five eighth hours seem lots to pay. 

I've only cut five times this year, 

You don't seem to 'realize I fear 

Or have any kind of a relation 

With that old sin they call temptation. 

And when every friend you come to pass, 

Says "Come on fella, lets cut this class." 

All you can do is whisper low, 

"Come, I'm ready, get your hat, let's go! " 

-Isham Reavis ' 30. 

TREDREAM 

Upon the rolling lea a man does rest. 

Unconscious of the cloudless sky, the air 

So' soft and sweet, the scent of lilacs rare, 

He dreamil-Crusader, with his horse, on quest 
Of his ideal; a shepherd guarding lest 

His 1I0ck may stray; a bard with songs that ne'er 
I Th· th th L' 1 with brakes_ · . The Centra team won. IS mon e mco n SWORDS AND ROSES Blenkiron, an American Secret Ser-

debaters come here. What will they think of ' By Joseph Herg~hefmer Yice agent, had learned, of a plot to 
) Were sung before; 'a trumpeter with blare 

Register's Office 0 loud and clashing ~otes~with sudden zest 
1 "t 'f th t d b You would never believe it, but our schoo spIn ley are gree e y an To Hergesheimer, thEli Civil War in gain control of the Western hemis-

empty auditorium? Harold Sa~!l is a staunch believer In America was the last noble war, the ph ere. The "brains" of the affair was 

Aside from this every student should at- companionate marriage. last romantic war; noble and roman- Gobernador Castor, the ruler of Olifa 

. tend one of the debates just to learn what onc --L- tic because it waS' the last war where- who had for years been laying plan~ 
. is like. The speeches are short, to the point, Does Major GePBon have the cor- in men fought as' iiufiviciuals. The for the day when his dreams should 

and interesting. To Civics students, especially;, rect paternalistic attitude? Well, JUB_t North conquered the South, the prac- be realized: The wealth for the plot

they should be valuable because the question . ask that crowd of kids that he was tical conquered the ideai., ' which was ters ' came from rich copper mines in 
is "Resolved that the jury system should be leading around town last week. We ' altogether proper. But this dfd not the Gran S-eco, the, desert sect:lon ot 

abolished." Perhaps if you attended ODe of the . suspect that · he chaperoned a boy detract from the beauty of the ideas Oijfa ~ The labor was ~urnished by the 

debates, you would not only want to come sprout expedition. that the South re-presented. exploited natives, Castor had built an 

again but would wish to enroll in the course. By sketching the lives of nine chin- tinpregnable wall around himseif. The 
---10 Are you flshing for compliments, acters, Hergesheimer conveys. the teet- government was behind him; the peo-

MISS VON MANSFELDE RETIRES. Dorothy Juckniess, such as "The ing of the Sou\h. The people chosen pIe were his devottld foilowers; imd 

The recent retirement of one of our most same to you," when you tell Gloria represent all stations of life and all an army made up of the finest sold-

d · t t M' J Osborne she looks darling smoking' a: . beloved friends an ms ruc ors, ISS 0 von types of personality: the elOquent Mr . .lers of Europe was at his bacli:. H~ 
Mansfelde, after completing thirty-five years pipe? Yancey, who perhaps, hastened tIie could not be conq~e.red by ol'dhiary 

of service, is a most vivid exarn,ple of the great war by his florid speeches; -Varina metll.dds of 'war, fbI' ·no obe nation 
f t ft f It ' thO , I t D1ck- St'ork wonde~B if the' Pontes .. t 1'" 'ff' . gaps that are ar 00 0 en e In e comp ee- nOwel , WuO urged Je erson Dav:is to, was tbreatened, the people of the out-

ness and regularity of our lives. The gEmer- they sell in the cafeteria will ever greater t~iumphs; Beauregard, _ who side world did not know about the 

OUS unselfish giving of her highly valued timl:l grow up. accomplished so much in spite of, or plot, and only BlenkirQn 'was in a pos-

and understanding as a teacher at Central High perhaps becaU'ie of the lack of sup- ition to do anything. Quiet investiga~ 

will live long in our memories as an example oi Alumni port from the government; Johnston, tion and counter-plotting were the 

long-tried patience and loyalty. We are the that dating frontiersman who led the only ways to- defeat Castor. 

ones who will realize the loss, appreciate the Emmett Solomon ' 28, a student of southern fOrces in the west; Captain Sandy Arbuthnot and Archie Roy-

benefits, and following her example strive to fit the University of Wisconsin, haa been Maffitt, who ran the blockade to feed lance, Blenkiron's friends, were call

ourselves for the great work of living the lives appointed senior manager of the uni- the starving south; Nathan Forrest, ed in to help. A daring plan to kid-

of honest citizens, loyal friends, real men and versity football team. Emmett was the fiercest soldier of them all; Belle nap Castor and use his name as a 

women. also elected, previous to the holidays, Boyd, a charming but dangerous spy banner for a revolution of the na-

o tc the directorate of the University of in crinoline; Jeb Stuart, who danced tives was carried out very cleverly. 

WATCH YOUR STEP. Wisconsin Memorial Union building, with gold spurs and wore a rOBe in The revolution dragged on, because 

One of the easiest ways to break a limb is to which was r ecently completed by the his sash ; and Jolin Worsham, the foot no pitched battle had yet been fought. 

fall on some steps, and the easiest way to fall on college alumni. soldier who suffered gaily with Stone- The Fabian policy was effectively 

a series of steps is .to take them at a run. --- wall Jackson. used by Arbuthnot, and his quick re-
Knowing all this, why do so many Centralites Betty Zabriskie '28, who returned As the characters marched across treats, surprise attacks, and sudden 

run up the steps at the entrances each morning, for the Christmas holidays from the pages, one senses the real cause change!, of base kept the enemy 

rain or shine? Is it because they haven't a school in New York where she Is of the Civil War. And one realizes guessing. The real permanent head

moment to spare? Hardly. It's just another studying the cello, gave a cello pro- that more than a cause was lost. For quarters were at the Courts of the 

proof of the old saying that no one expects mis- gram Sunday evening at the First with the confederacy a beautiful aris- Morning, a beautiful spot hidden in 

fortune until it arrives. Presbyterian Church of Lincoln , Neb. tocratic culture died. a maze of mountains. It was here that 
- - -0-- --- Although the character sketches Castor's attitude was changed. Here 

"I" TROUBLE. Hallock Rouse, a former Central are of historic value, they appeal to he mixed. with people who could com-

I have divided eye (I) trouble into two High student, was killed when two the heart rather than the mind. This mand his respect, here he learned 

classes. The first, of course, pertains to the planes collided over the Pacific Ocean is delicate, artistic work, a 'philoso- what r eal emotion and feeling were, 

organ of sight. The second, if not properly near Santa Monica, California, last phic modern lament for a lost cause, ,:nd finally became a willing partner 

treated, may prove as serious as the first. It Thursday. H e was pilot of one of the a thoughtful- and beautiful book. in the attempt t9 reform the republic. 

deals with three great people, me, myself, and I. planes. '-Gunnar Horn '31. Known as one of the best histor-

A person may go blind if he has physical ia ns of the World War, Mr. Buchan is 

eye trouble. So maya person be blinded if he Harriet Harris ex'29 directed Har- COURTS O}<' THE MORNING able to give the reader a true concep-
has mental "I" t~ouble. Everyone usually has riet Hunt '29, Mollie Bartos '29, and tion of a fiercely-fought battle, so 

By John Buchan th 
in his acquaintance someone who never sees a Henrietta Kuenne '30 in a short play, at the excitement, the roar" and the 
perfonnance or hears a lecture but that he Befel'ences, which was presented Fri- Did you ever read in the newspap- destruction of the war in Olifa is very 

must tell how "I would do it this way," or "I day evening, December 27 at the De- er about a friend's death and then a real. Good characterization also h elps 

could have done better than that." Molay Open House. month later receive a letter from him? to make the story vivid. Many times 

And does such a person practice what he --- That is just what happened to Archie the quick thinking and strategic skill 

preaches? The answer is usually an emphatic Roger Spence r ex' 29, wlfo is attend- Roylance in The Courts of the Morn- of Arbuthnot save his following from 

"No." Ask such a person for an impromptu ing school at Ocean Beach, California, lng. The London papers had carried disaster, while the personality of Cas

performance and he will fail utterly. spent the holidays in Omaha visithig headlines about the death of J. S. tor dominates the reader's mind 

So do not let your halo dazzle you lest you his parents. Blenkiron, but later a note to Roy- throughout the book. This .is a wild, 

are blind to other folks' good qualities. Be a --- lance explained that the death was a impossible romance; told in such a 

self-made man if you wish but don't worship Claude Gillespie '28 and Wilbur camouflage, hiding Blenkiron's activi- realistic and conVincing way that it 
your creator. Wilhelm '29, members of the Sigma ties in Olifa, a small South American proves fascinating. 

-Carol V. Love, Eng. V. Nu fraternity at the University of Ne .. republic. -Henry Chait '30. 

---0 braska, spent the holidays in Oma-

IN WHAT CLASS ARE YOU? ha with their families. Clubs Present Play ~ilitary Sidesteps 
In the graduating class this semester there 

are three tyP€S of students. One has entered 
almost all of the social activities of the school, 
has joined all the clubs, in which he has been 
assured of a good time-and refreshments. 

. Among those who spent the Christ

mas vacation at home from college 

are Jean Hall '29, Mary Alice Rogers 

'29, John Rogers '29, Robert Adams 

'29, Shepherd Taylor '29, Mary Ann 

Glick '28, Blair Adams '29, Florence 

Binkley '29, Desdemona Connors '29, 

and Virginia Jonas '29. 

A Christmas play, Noel En Prov- An officid military spelldown was 

ence, was presented by the combined held during drill on Thursday in each 

Gentle~en ' s and Girls' French clubs 

W ednesday, December 18, in room 

129. The cast of characters was Dean 

Thorsen as Francet, Jack Compton as 

Le Grand Pere, Betty Fellman as 

Another type is the one who studies all the 
time. He has high grades and has entered 
scholarship contests. Immediately after school 
he rushes home, speaks to hardly any of his 
classmates, and studies hard and concentrating
ly in the afternoon, and after dinner resumes 
his post by his books. 

. The third and last type is the one who blends 
his scholastic and social duties together-and is 

Ann Ryther '28 has returned to Jeanne-Marie, Elizabeth Fore as Via

Nashviile, Tennessee, where she at- lane, Donald Cheff as Sylvestre, Jac
t ends Ward Belmont School. She has 

ques Shoemaker as Frederi, Fred 
been spending the holidays with ber 

agreeable. This type is the person who is most parents in Omaha. 

affable, a good' student, and a good-natured ---
"mixer;" He belongs to a certain number of Mary Frances Young '2!i who has 

clubs, has a '''B'' average and is an "all-round" been attending Vassar College, has 
person. . transrerred to the University or K en-

The "E", Weekly,"Englewood High School, tucky where she intends to complete 

Chicago, Ill. her college coUrse. 

Kerr as Esperit, and Max Resmick as 

Ramon. Les Domestiques were Phoe-

be McDonald, Frank Musgrave, and 

Buzz Fonda, and Les Chanteurs were 

John Randall, Frances Beal, Ruth 

McKenzie, Ruth Welty, Mary Erion. 

hnd Henrietta :K:uenne. 

company of Ute regiment. The cadets 

were thrown out of the competition 

more because of tmir positions and 

their accuracy than in previous spell

downs. 

In honor or the eleventh anniver

sary of the marriage of Commandant 

and Mrs. ·F. H. Gulgard, Mrs. Gulgard 

was presented with a large bouquet 

of! roses and a doll dressed as a bride, 

by the cadet regiment last Tuesday. 

The presentation wasl made while 

Mrs. Gulgard was eating lunch with 

her husband in the cafeteria. . .. . . • ' '" , I 

Pet Swipes Clock . In northern skies the twisted lightning leaps. 
_ ........ ' _ .. The man awakes and rubs his sleepy eyes' 

"Jdhn, have you seen my clock?" The . toweringirees are bent; the heaven'weeps, 

"Sure, I'''e got it here in my pock- rhen opens wide; a crash; the "ild winds rise 

et. I had to' get up early this morn- And . h . urr~ on the man who rtfns bl1t keeps 

ing, so I took it home for the alatm." : The broken dream before lIim though he Sighs. 

He' btings forth the pet Register ..-Jane Owen, '30. 

. ilarm liloek frofu hiS' pocklet ibd trut~ 

it aft~<ltion:a.t~l:t on MrS; Savidge!s 

desk. The- neft dAy the process 1& te- . 
peated. t(]ep{Omaiiiil.'? ot just ScotCh t. 

Under deteCi'tiOn, however, the lat

ter 8~eiiii! mol'e probable-, since It WIlIf 

~e:ealed that between writing for abe 

newspaper .and delivering anOther, 

Jolin Sullivan. was in desperate ne9d 

ot an :Harm of some sor.t. At any 

fate; as the only remedy fot John's 

queer weakness, Mrs. Savidge advised 

Santa Claus to bring him an alarm 

clock, as nearly as possible resembl

ing hers. lIe appears cured, but a re
lapse may occur. 

Review Praises 
Literary Edition 

From the book review section of 

the Omaha World - Herald, edited 

weekly by George Grimes, a 1912 

gradua te of Central, the following ar

ticle on the Christmas literary edition 

of the Weekly Register is reprinted: 

"The Christmas literary edition of 

the Weekly Register, published by 

the pupils of Central High School, 

has come to the desk through the 

kindness of Miss Sara Vore Taylor. 

"Central High has long been famed 

for the excellence of the work of its 

English classes, and this eight-page 

paper with its short stories, its little 

essays, its book r eviews, and its poe

try, is· packed with interest. There is, 

too, an excellent linoleum cut by 
Ruth Miller. 

iffl.IEND. OF MINE' 
Ail, friend 01: mine~ 

If you l:iut knew 

Just .what yj)1i mean to me; 
The' love t shltte-, 

B~ca:use 1 cil'-re 

't oU:t d.earest friend to be. 

It you could know 

My deep remorse 

Wb:ene'er yOU dO me wrong' 
Or know my M4rt ' 

When you are kind 

And my soul bursts into song. 

Ah, friend of mine, 

Do make a pledge, 

A pledge of love so true 
As right to right, ' 

As friend to friend; 

To love as I love you. 

-Nora Thornton '30. 

• + 

Through the Telescope 
fRE RIDE OF PAUL REVERE-MODERN. VERSION 

"QUick, Paul, the light! .. cried the old man fever

ishly. "The light, Paul, qUick! Paul, the light quick! " 

"Galm yourself, old fellow," said Paul Revere non

chalantly lig hting a Murad. "Compose yourself and 

give me a complete and coherent explanation of what 
you are shouting about." 

. " You ought to be ashamed of yourself," reproached 

the old gentleman. "The British are coming and here 

I find you in F eitlebaum 's delicatessen eating corned 

beef sandwiches and halvah. I just saw the Signal 

li ght being flash ed from that new skyscraper." 
"The poetry seems especially good. " A . 

Th w, give a guy a chance to smoke a cigar," 

h
e youthful writers, every now and growled Paul as he reached for an Old Gold 

t en, reach fine imaginativ h . hI Th Id . 
"F ', ' e etg s' . e 0 man threw up his arms and left in disgust. 

or somethmg 3pnghtly and amus- Paul r emained Sitting at the table Finall h 
ing I liked the foIl . b . Y e arose 

, owmg y Jane and jauntily flounced outside to his new 1776 d I 
Masters on 'Gum Chewing.''' Here Ford. mo e 

Mr. Grimes quoted the above-named 

~rticle, which appeared in the literary 
Issue. 

I We Recommend I 
AMERICA AND THE LEAGUE OF 

NATIONS - America should join. 
America should not Join. Current 
History, January, 1930. 

BAALBEK-SEAT OF GOD. Mentor, 
January, 1930. 

CONRAD AFTER FIVE YEARS.iNew 

Republic, January 8, 1930. 

PAYING THE DOCTOR. Survey Gra

phic, January, 1930. Whole num
bers on health. 

SHAKESPEARE AND THE VENE

TIANS. Theatre Arts, January, 
1930. 

i 
THRILLS. LIFE IN THE BIG TENT. 

Atlantic, January, 1930. 

WHO SETS FASHIONS-AND HOW? 

Review of Reviews, J a nuary, 1930. 

A girl made an angel cake 

For her darling Hadan's sake. 

Harlan ate it, every crumb. 

Then he heard the angel's drum 

Callhig, "Come, com~, Harlan, cdme." 

, -Exchange. 

. "Well," he thought, "we'll have to make good time 

If we want to get to L exington and Concord Mazie " 

(Mazie was the pet name Paul had bestowed 'upon h~S 
new car. ) 

Four hours later, Paul and Mazie rolled into Lex

ington having had but two blow-outs and three break

downs . Everyone in the whole town was awakened 

by the noise of the incapacitated Ford. Many people 

thought that some famous bandit like Pancbo V1l1a 

or ':~carface" Al Capone was trying to rob the town. 

The Campbell's are coming! I mean the British 

are coming!" shouted Paul R ever e and then started to 

go t? the gaSOl~ne station to fill up so that he could 
contmue on to Concord. 

"Stop a moment, Paul," said a patriarchal-looking 

old man. "Come in and get a drink-you look thirs

ty." Paul did not need a second invitation, for he 

jumped out and followed the old man to his fiat. 

A few hours later we find Paul still eating and 

drinking. Our hero had already told the old man 's 

wife and daughter the whole history of his life. H e 

bad also looked thrOUgh the usual family album. Fin
ally he made r eady to leave. 

" "Just a minute, Ihy friend," said Paul's benefactor. 

We n eed another hand for a game of bridge. How 

would you like to join us? " This offer was immedi

ately accepted, because if you must know, Paul wal' 
a bridge fiend. 

To make a long story short, when our gay messen

ger finally left the house somewhat unsteadily, be 

found that the Revolutionary War was over and the 
battle for woman suffrage had begun. 

- Ledger, John ~ay High School, Cleveland, O. 

( 
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Central T earns 
Debate Wayne 

In Auditorium 

Central Clubs\ ,FrankAlmyDelivers, Ex~ression!VClass 
Talk on Roman Art, Gives Hobday Plays 

contest to be Third of Week for 
Debaters-Tied for First 

in League 

Jury System Debated 

Science Club Holds Party U C · 51" for School. Church 
ses amera Ides 

The first party which the Girls' Na-

tural Science Club has sponsored 

since it was organized this fall was 

held FFiday after school in room 445. 

The prize winning bit of entertain

men was a fifteen minute talk on 

"Why I Like Biology" by Nedra MUl-

Institute Lecturer Says Greek 
Architecture Superior to 

Roman Works 

Speaks at Central 

Present 'Dust of the Road' Four 
Times in Week-Dorothy 

Dean Directs Cast 

Miss Myrna V. Jones' Expression-IV 

class :flas been busy presenting plays 

for churches and clubs during the 

,Stamp Collectors 
Hold Xmas Party 
To Honor Advisor 

Miss Helen Sommer Nominated 
to Take Over Miss Jo von 

Mansfelde's Place 

Campus Fund Raised 

In honor of Miss Jo von Mansfelde . 

,---C_E_N_f_R_A_L_I_T_E_s_,1 Project Group 
Elects Member 
From Auxiliary 

. June A mes ' 32 is convalescing at 

:ler home following a tonsilectomy at 

the Lord Lister Hospital.. 

Marjorie Clemmer '32 was absent Committee 'Restores Model of 
h ree days before the vacation on London to Collection; Add 

account of illness. Picture of Paris 

Frances Smith '31 spent Christmas 
Plan Excursion . to Factory 

Central s tudents desiring to hear 

the school debate team will have an 

opportunity after school this after

noon when the Gentral negative team 

debates the Wayne team, At 8: 00 

o'cloc k this evening the affirmative 

team will complete the dual debate. 

Doth debates will be in the auditor-

Why Roman art and architectural past month. 
e
l 
r '31. works are inferior to the works of co-sponsor of the club, who is retir- :acation visiting friends and relatives A new member was added to the 

"Return of Christmas," a short, 
kfter playing several games per- the Greeks was the theme of Frank ing, the Central High Stamp Club in Lincoln, Neb. . Project Committee at the last meet-

I i ' t i humorous, satirical play was present-
ta mng 0 sc ence, the party descend- Almy's talk on "Roman Art and gave a Christmas party in room 341 ing. She is Betty Browne '33. Betty 

ed to 345, where Miss Stringer dis- . Architecture" Tuesday morning, De- ed before the night school of Central at the last meeting of the year. Busi- Several girls r e.turned . to school has been promoted from the auxiliary 

played her newest pet, a little puppy, . cember 17, in the auditorium. Mr. ~:ligh on December 20 by seven pupils ness was ,reviewed quickly and then Monday after illnesses of one week or committee where she served this se

autographed by her Biolog·y I class, .Almy. illustrated his lecture with of Miss Jones' sixth hour Expression refreshments were served. more. Among these were Martha lJip- mester. Velma Huckert '33 is taking 

and presented to her as a Christmas slides showing buildings, statues, IV class. ' Gwendolyn Wolf directed The business of the meeting com- pett '30, Margaret Murdock '32, he r place on the auxiliary committe:e. 

.gift. and paintings. the play. prised the announcement that the Grace Loosemgre '31, Lillian Rollf The Project Committee has recent-

"Arches and columns were often Betty Smith took the part of Mrs. pledge of ten dollars toward the cam- '32, and Dorothy Wielandt '31 who ly repaired and r estored a model of 

used in the building of temples and Randolph; Jack Drew, Mr. Randolph; pus landscaping fund had ' been paid had been absent for one week. Erma- medieval London. The model, which 

bridges," Mr. Almy said. "Columns, Richard Stockham, Thomas Ran- off with the money raised from the grace Reilly and Josephine Wear, consists of many miniature houses 
},os Sabios Serves Refreshments 

illln. This is the third debate this 

week fo r the Central team. Next The SpaniS'h Club Christmas party, 

w~ e k they will m eet Abraham Lin- a ~hort pr6gram followed by refresh-. 

culn and Fremont. ments', was held Wednesday before 

'f il e debate this afternoon promis- vacation in room 415. Marjorie Til

e,; to be one of the best this year. lotson· was in charge' of the program. 

TlI e Central negative t eam has not ' Although Mrs, Margarita Vartanian 

lw01l beaten this year, but the Wayne apologized because the piano was bad

however, were usually purely deco- dolph; ' Ruth Reuben, Maole Ran- recent paper sale. The members also both. '32, had been out a week and a 

rative. The fact that the Romans dolph; Mary Alice Snider, Miss ' discussed the question of placing a half, while Marjorie Mack '33 had 

built temples in the far colonies Woodbridge; William Hill, Grimmins; dub picture in th61 O-Book, but it was been ill two weeks. 

shows how widely they spread their and Stanford Kohlberg, Santa Claus. decided to let the matter r est until 

civilization and rE;ligion. The play was also given Decem- later. 

"The statuary of the Romans as ber 24 before the Old Peoples' Home , Dick Lefiang, former Centralite and 

compared with that of the Greeks 'and the House of Hope. former m eI)1ber of the club , .who now 
attends Culver Military Academy, was 

a guest of tlie club at the party. 

Donna Newman ' 30 and Alyce 

Sachs ex'3 0 have parts in "The 

Queen's Husband" which is the n ext 

production of the Community Play-

house. 

mounted on a relief map, was origin

ally made by Francis Young '25. 

A picture showing part of old Paris 

has recently been donated to the pro

ject collection by Helen Crow '32. 

Helen made the picture out of bits ot 
colored paper pasted on a cardboard 
background . 

"The picture is very realistic and 

accurate as to detail," stated Miss 

CJ.eneive Clark, sponsor of the Project 

!c~ \ll is one of the best in northeast- ly out of tune, George Harrington '30 shows a t endency to weaken because "Dust of the Road," a Christmas 

ern Nebraska. Rose Stein, Harold play'ed two fiute solos, accompanied of the g reat amount of detail used," play, was presented in front of four 

Sne, and Lawrence Simon will rep- by Sally Catania '31. Vesta May '30 he continued. audiences during the week December 

[ ' licnt Central in the afternoon. In gave a reading, "Jane," taken from Pictures of vases decorated with 17 to December 22. On the night of 

l!'" evening debate Miss Sarah A. Booth Tarkington's book, Seventeen. sculpture in r elief, of buildings such December 17, the play was presented 

Miss von Mansfelde nominated Miss 

H elen Sommer, English t eacher, as 

her successor as sponsor of the clUb 

because Miss Sommer was at one time 

one of Miss von Mansfelde's pupils at 

Central. Miss Sommer indicated that 

she would accept the' position as spon-

Bob Deems ' 30 is at present very Committee. 

Hya n, d ebate coach, plans to use Ben Ruth English '30 sang "He's So Un- as the Coliseum and the Pantheon, 

:::;: lrie r, J ames Harris, and Lowell usual," and "That's You, Baby." and of the races and the gladiatorial 

H .. rriss. Marjorie Thomas supervised sever- ' fights were some of Mr. Almy's 

before the two old peoples' homes; at 

7 : 30 p.m. at the home on Fontenelle 

Boulevard, and then following that to 

the home in north Florence. On De-

ill with typhoid fever. He is not ex- An excursion to the Gordon Candy 

pected to be able to return to school Factory will be sponsored by the Pro-

be Core the end of this semester. ject Committee shortly after the be-

The dates of the two debates next al games, after which cake, cookies, slides. 
--- ginning of the new semester. Anyone 

''' ec k have not been definitely de- cocoa, and ice cream were served. "The busts of famous men are cember 19 the play was presented in sor. 

•. ;, l"d yet, but they will be announced , done in great detail and show re- the auditorium before the regu-

ir:. t he circular. Both are home de- markable beauty of character," he lar club meeting of the Central Col-Gym Club Plans Exhibition Interior Decorators 
Visit Model House 

Tom Organ '31 sang two numbers interested may g o. Evelyn Walters 

at the First Central Cong regational will be in charge of the arrange

Church Sunday evening, December ments. 

29. b,l! es. The lineups will probably be declared. "The tall columns erected leens. 'The last performance, Decem-

d;fprent for eacb of these debate~ so . The Gym Club members discussed to honor the great heroes were also ' ber 23, was at the Immanuel Baptist 

as to give more students an opportun- futther plans for the Gym exhibition carved with much detail, and told in 'Church. The cast includeS': Prudence The members of Miss Marian Mor- . Instructor Spends 
O-Book Features 

Same as '29 Book 
i:::. In all of the debates the ques- ' to be presented next A' prl'l at the writing the story of th~ deeds of the !Steele, by Bess Greer; Peter Steele, Ch ' d 

rissey's Interior Decorating I class at- rlstmas Holi ays 
l iou is: " Resolved that the jury sys- meeting last Monday. Every member heroes. In later years the monu- ' by William Austin; the old man, by. . ' (Continued from Page 1) 

t h ld be boli h d" ments changed to the triumphal H d H . d h b tended an lllustrated lecture at the Vl'sl'tl·ng I'n Chl'cago Beyond the addition of this possl-
.. :n s ou a s e . of the gym classes will take part in ., , , owar ypse, an t e tramp, y Orchard-Wilhelm Store on Wednes-

Central is now tied for first place the dancing, tumbling, or drl'lling. arches, which marked the end of the ! Fred Rhoy. The play was dIrected by 'd . ble club section, the divisions in the 
R . "M Al 1 d d . ay. 0 B kill b bl b h i n th e Missouri Valley league with a oman empIre, r. my conc u e . Dorothy Dean. According to Mrs. Elsie Howe Swan- , - 00 w pro aye t e same as 

Next semester class- time· will be given Mr. Bader of the furniture depart- i 1 t 
6 .0 victory over North and a tie with son, the "thrill of being on State n as year's Senior Book. These sec-

to practiCing. Mrs,. Glee G. CasS', spon- ment gave a- short talk on English 
Tno mas J efferson. S i M k Mod I Street on New Year's Eve" is a thrill tions were honors,. senior album. and 

sor of the .club, is the, teacher and df- en oraes e 'S . h Cl . H ld . furniture and early colonial furniture f t i C. nt ral 3-1.. ___ .. _ ... _ .. _._. __ ..... __ S60 t pants ass 0 s . well worth experiencing. Mrs. Swan- ea ure sect ons. The- honor section 
rec or. Of" P' arliament House ,of America. types' of furniture which A ~ " Lincoln 3-1 . 7~O 0 X son spent the Christmas holidays ill contained pictures and write-u~s of 

- The Gym Club Will also' g1ve It D',I·'que mas Party the class has already studie-d. Several th N t' 1 H 
'[ .,0 Jay 3-1 750 · Chl·'cago. e a 10Ba , onoral'Y Society, sen-

" ..... -.. -.--.------ ,health masq'ue, "The Clonlnct," wliic1'l' . pieees of furniture were present for 
'1'. eh 2-2 500 ,. mo"'e" of tIre British House' ot , h L· I' P S'he told of the enjoyment she ex- ior club preSidents, Quill and Scroll, 

. -... ----.- --.... ------. deals wit-h the struggle' of such cli,aT- .... ~ I . t tJlJ 1 t id if 
r;"r th 1-:L._ .. ___ . ______ .2050 acters as- "EvW' and "Disease" With Commons nas just be;n completed by : WI , lVe}t rogl'am ' :~t:sth: le:~!r:'the future inter- perienced on Christmas morning when Weekly Register Staff, Senior Book 
S(luth' 0-4' ... _ .. ____ .. _ . ___ .000 "Hit it" d will b " • . d Gerald Ba:ysdorfer 30 after sixty ' she sang Christmas carols fo'r the Stag, Senior Play, and honorary ath-

, man' y, an ' e ~or.raye ,, ~ . " , With h t d t • ior decorators were taken tbrough I i 
Ou tside of the league Central has . ~ i:t . t ' ti . d '" -ci......... . hotJIts o~ work_ Gerald, wl'l'O is a: pupil . ' eac s u 'en in .urn requited children in a hospital for crippled et c associations ., The senior album 

d 
"'I • L ' uy nerpre a ve · .. n "e' ~; , . . ' ~ " , • lith th ..... ,. .., ....4 th the- model house which is refurnished tid th i t 

won a ecl" on over incoln and . Instead of t!re regtFlat' iiieeting next . of miss LOuise' Steg·lier, maue fhe .0 comp y, w . e co...,manus ''" e hi the lnost modern way about once a children where her sister has charge con a ne e p cures of the gradu-
t : ken part in several practice debates. M " , . IIio ' d '(j~ as It sU:bstitut~ for his English ' crass witli a SOll'g, a reading, or a of the nurses. Mrs. Swanson spent ating seniors and lists of their acti-
The last of these wall with Fremont on'day the dub pfgns to !roId a ~0'1l- VIH formal tlieme. . dance, the Spanish IV crass of Mrs. month. several days of her vacation at, the vities'; and the feature section 'Was 
Tt:esday night. et S'katiD~ party at the Y.W.€.'!: . gym. ThE! miniature house, wh-fclt was Margarita: Z. Vartanian held a ll'nfque This is, the second visit the class hospital. composed of a humotous Weakly Re-

has made to Orchard-Wilhelm's this 
constructed Nom a set of blue prints . Christmas party fifth hour Friday, Mrs . Swansen has often visited Chi- gist.er in: minIature. 

Ge Cl IT Gi pta semester . . rman u v ~ , Y ,belonging to' t:flE! proJect llolIeetfon, is Decem~ ~ r ;!O, i{l room U8 • ..Mrs. Var- cago, but this time U held a new 

Faculty Members \ about a fdot high and If foot and a: tan ian apologized to the class for not thrili for her-State Street on New 
A foym'lS' crdwd, It play, unci a jolly half long. TM end opposite the elab- (having arranged a party during first Class Sings Carols Year's Eve. "i don't know how to de-

Suffer Many Ills Santa ClauS' all helped: to malte the orate speaker's' chair is ma:de of glass ,luncli, but suggested in its place an scribe the noise," she said. "The sir-

D Ch 
. Christmas party' of the German Club, so that an unobstructed view can be extemporaneous program. Madame Barbara . Chatelain's sev- ens and explosions made by the back-

uring > ristmas ' hel'd December 16 in room 129, the ~ had of the whole chamber. Along the Some of the favorite numbers were enth hour French III class sang firing of hundreds of automobile en

climax event of the year. sides of the house are the galleries a tap dance by Alphia Catania '32 : Christmas carols under the leader- gines created a r eal Chicago atmos

The part of Santa Claus was taken supported by carved columns. Around and songs by Frank Stork and Thom- ship of Mary Erion, Henrietta Kuen- phere." That all vacations were not wholly 

mprry ones waS' indicated by the un

u'i:lal number of faculty members ill 

on t he opening days of school this 

week. 

On Decembe!' 21, Mrs. Grace Knott', 

com mercial t eacher, went to st. Jos

eph's hospital to be operated upon 

for appendicitis . She will be absent 

for the remainder of this semester 

but will be able to return for the be, 

gi nning of the second semester. Mrs. 

Harry Cooper is substituting for her. 

:'Iliss Chloe Stockard, household 

arts teacner, has been ill for the past 

111'0 months with an attack of rheu

ma tism . After leaving Immanuel Hos

pi tal on December 20, she went to 

he r home in J efferson City, Missouri. 

She will probably return to school the 

('n d of next week. Mrs. Edna Whit

lock is substituting for h er . 

Doctors have diagnose d the case of 

. \11' 8. Anna Porter Haynes, mathema

tics teache r, as a casE) of "hidden fev

f' r." Mrs. H aynes will probably return 

tllP. beginning of next weeK. Miss 

flu th Redfield is the substitute in 

c1I a rge during Mrs. Haynes' absence. 

On Monday, January 6, Mrs. Irene 

HaSkins J ensen was absent, and on 

Tuesday, January 7, Miss Bess Bozell 

was a bent. Both instructors have re

tu rned to school. 

You Can Realize Success! 
A few weeks at this school will 

prepar e you for a good office posi
t ion . Free Employment Service 

Call , 'phone or write for free 
catalog. 

AMERICAN OOLLEGE 
:!:~01 Harney St. Phone At 7878 

by Jack Epstein. The presents pro- . the edge of the gallery is a tiny gild- as Johnson, both '30. Thomas John- ne, and Ruth Welty, all '30, during Mrs. Swanson enjoyed her visit to 

duced a great deal of laughter be- ed railing. Above the galleries are the son sang "I Paddled Her Back," and the two w eeks' preceding Christmas. Chicago very much. "I have been 

cause of their variety. The club pre- relatively large mullioned windows Frank Stork offered "Weary River." The class also read the French play, there many times," she said, "but 

sented Miss Marie Schmidt, the club which light the interior. After the program a group of stu- Noel En Provence. Chicago always fascinates me." 

sponsor, an illustrated book, A Trip "I think the moder is very valuable dents sang ;'Tiptoe Through the Tu- r---------------.. 
Educate for Business Through Gennany. in that it helps the student to visual- lips, " "Painting the Clouds with Sun-

"Christmas at Home" was the title h ' " d "Th 18 lVeeks Course. Free Place-
ize the background of English litera- s m e, an e Road to Mandalay." ment Bureau. 1,000 Students 

of a play given by the members. Lead- ture ," stated Miss Stegner. "It is espe- The group was composed of Alphia Annually. Ask for Prestige 

ing parts were taken by Louis Gold- clally appropriate for English VI be- Catania '32, Irene Johnson '30, Booklet. 

stone, Helen Clarkson, and! Elizabeth cause it illustrates the conditions Ul.L- Thomas Johnson '30, William John- BOYLES COLLEGE 

Holden. '30 M'lli t K 1 '31 L il 18th and Harney der which Burke de liver ed his ramou:! son , I cen unc ,uc e 
Candy and novelties were passed speech." 

out to complete the day's arrange-
Lloyd '30 , Rosanna Martis '31, and 

Frank Stork '30 . 

ments. 

Travel Club Holds Sale 

The Lininger Travel Club had a 

candy sale on {he evenings of Decem

ber 12 , .1 3, and 14. The club made a 

clear profit of $2 5. At the. meeting in 

room 129 Decelllber II, it was de

cided that the club will have a pic

ture in the O-Book if the pictures of 

all the clubs are to be used. The re

vtsed constitution was accepted by 

vote and the subject of a Road Show 

act was discussed. The Christmas 

toys collected from the members were 

given to Christ Child Center. 

'Dust of the Road' 
Given for Colleens 

The program was concluded with 

the song "Silent Night." 

Jack Merritt '32 entered Central 

Dust of the Road, a play prepared Monday from Great Falls, Montana. 

by m embers of Miss Jones' Expression 

IV class , was given at the meeting of 

the Central Colleens in the auditori

um-on Thursday, December 19. 

Members of the Central Colleens 

gained admiSSion to the meetin g by 

bringing toys for poor children . 

1 HE CREAM r --,TOWN" 

1~~ f; ~/~ ~T~' I 

2467 2407 

j V~n Sant School of Business 
- 181!Year --

Co·Educational Day _d EveDiq 
.Entire Third F1_ K_ed,. Build .. 

205 So. 19th St. OMAHA JA. 5880 

First Assistant to Cupid 

JOHN H, BATH 
The Careful Florist 

tlll id +1JJ ¢S{, 
Engraving Co. rnc. 

AR.TlSTS - ENGRAVER.S 

.. 313 SO. 14!.!! ST. #;, 
~~ ATLANTIC 0639 -#/H 

J. F. McLaughlin 
206-208 s. 14th St . 

W e have a new supply of cards. 
rhey are the daintiest w e've ever 
had. 

Magazines, Books, Candies and 
Stationery of all kinds. 

III 

208 Courtney Bldg . 

SHORTHAND 
in 30 'DAYS-

Duy or evening. Rnplflly beCOIIl
Ing the m Ollt pOPlllllr Typewrit
Ing, llu8lne ~s Englis", Uuokkeel'
lng, C omplete Secretllrllll C ourse. 
1\108t mode rn equipntent. Grndu
IItell plllced. 

Dickinson Socl'etal'ial School 
Urll. Florence L. Wolcott, 

Marian Duve '30, Juliet Hayward 

'32, and Angelyn Kvetensky '32 were 

admitted to m embership from the 

waiting list. 

~ 

SATIN ICE CREAt1 CO. Ja 1906 1804 Farnam St. "I Fell, WatsoD, • • • • • • on my 

HARRY M. COOPER 
Voice Builder and Coach 

Italian School 

~87 Farnam At. 4827 

_~~!Wlll~" ~~llll~lll"h~~lll't""~~~~~"""""~"""h"~'''@ii1' nose, chin and other frontal features. The road 

was distressingly hard, too. But my Challenger 

withstood it all ••. not a scratch, not a tear. That 

material held like a bit of iron, you know, 

~be (tlomptometet ~tbOOl 
ICE CREAM 

CANDY 

SANDWICHES 

DRINKS 

"You see Watson, Browning King get the very 
choicest fabrics ..• tailol." them in their own huge 
manufactory, sell them through THEIR OWN 
stores, Quite naturally the result is beyond any
thing of this sort ever attempted before •.• actu
all the best you can buy for $30. Try one Watson 

••• they're superb %" 
Conducted by 

DWIGHT E. RUSSELL 

12 Weeks Course-Diploma Granted by 

Felt & Tarra:nt Mfg. Co., Chicago 

Makers of Comptometer 

Entitles Free Employment in 500 Cities 

314 C?urtney Bldg. Ja 1493 

Omaha, Nebr. 

After the Show 
Take Her to 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge 

For SOnle Real Refreshments 

The 
CH'ALLENGE-R 

-BROWNING KING & CO. 
. 15th and Douglas St. 

Start the 

New Year 
'Right 

..: 

Form the habit of drop

ping in here frequently 

for a loaf of bread or a 

pan of rolls. And we have 

the most delicious home 

made jellies, plum, mint, 

currant, and orange mar

malade. Bread and jelly 

makes a tasty and health

ful after school lunch. Try 

it. 

"The Taste is Different" 

Two Stores 

1615-17 Farnam Sl 

36th and Farnam Sl 
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Eagle Basketeers Tangle With Benson Bunnies In Third Inter-City Tussle 
Central Cagers 
Also Encounter 
Tech High Five 

Both 'Quintets Are Expected to 
Provide Tough Opposition for 
Knapplemen; Benson Displays 

' Strength Against North. 

Maroons First Home Foe 

, ~o T" only a scarcity of veterans in 

bott ~ t'a" m - ps, but also a dearth of 

The basketball squad introduced 

their ritzy new uniforms to the ad

miring fans at the 'North game on De

cember 20. The uniforms, which were 

declared by those present to be the 

handsomest yet seen on any Omaha 

floor, are composed of purple trunks 

with white trim, and a white shirt 

Eagle Court Arti~ts City Cage Race 
, Beat Outstate FIves R · T 

I emalns OSSUp; 
Centralites Take Ashland to 17-9 C I I H· h 

Trimming; Gain 25-11 Decis- . en tra s 19 
ion Over Oakland High's Vet
eran Cage Aggregation. 

Preparing for the strenuous cam

paign that awaits them in the Inter

City race, the Central High School 

basketball team journeyed out into 

the state for two games during the 

Christmas holidays, winning both of 

the contests and gaining a bit of very 

valuable experience. 

$trength of Various Quintets Is 
About ,Equal; Maroons, Tee 
Jay, and South Have Untested 
Teams. 

Olsen High Scorer 

By JOHN SULLIVAN 

Knappiemen Defeat 
Lynx Quintet, 1 5-11 

Eagles Show Great Improve
ment in Victory Over Bluffs 
Team; Lose Only Other Start 
in City to North Hi Vikings. 

Led for three periods, and appar

ently set to take their second beating 

of the season in the Inter-City league, 

the Central High School basketball 

quintet staged one of those do or die 

comebacks to donate to Coach Bill 

Layland's Abraham Lincoln five the 

small end of a 15-11 decision in the 

Inter-Class Teams 
In Daily Workouts 

Comprehensive drill on fundamen

tals occupies the warmest spot in the 

hearts of Coaches Barnhtll and 

Schmidt if their actions with their 

inter-class basketball teams are used 

to determine heat. 

"Papa" has decided to resort to hts ' 

method of 'last year, dividing his thtr

ty candidates into three QuIntets, two 

from his freshman group, and one 

from his sophomore candidates. He 
has been ,drilling his proteges on bas- , 

ket shooting, passing, and advancing 

Lynx Seconds 
Gain Decision 

Over Central 
Bluffs Guard Sinks Basket in 

Dying Moments of Melee to 
Cinch Victory for Abraham 
Lincoln Quintet. 

Final Score is 11-10 

With one minute and twenty !lee. 
the ball down the floor. 

In the workouts Schmidt has been onds to play and the Central second 
with "Omaha Central" on the front 

eagle-eyed forwards who can swish 
and the numeral on the back in pur- On December 14 the Eagles went 

Ashland Wilts in :Final Canto 
That Central will !'be right up 

amongst 'em" in the race ,for the 

Inter-C'ity basketball championship 

is without a doubt, and the writer 
would not be one bit surprised to see 

the gonfalon 'denoting supremacy in 

the league atop the Central staff dur

ing the next twelvemonth. 

meeting of the two aggregations in pairing the smaller men on one of 
his frosh outfits, and grouping the 

stringers in a one pOint lead, guard 

Waddell of the Abraham Lincoln sec

onds, praying to the goddess ot 
the meshes in monotonous regularit,y t A hI d d h d th 1 1 1 The purple sweat suits havfl 0 s an an s owe e oca the Bluffs gym Tuesday evening. 
racks the brains of F. Y. Knapple and p e. flashes something lik 17 9 Dick Zo 

"Omaha Central" in white on the . e -. , -
Ernie Adams, tutors of the Central esch, the scoring ace of the Purple 

more elongated athletes on another 
The condition of the Eagles up to team. This, he believe~, will give the chance, took a wild shot from t he 

center of the floor and Bunk it, givIng 

the game to A. L. in the preliminary 

front, a white numeral on the sleeves, 
and Benson High hard' wood court ar- and a white spread eagle on the back. 

tists respectively, as the clash of the 

tWO teams, scheduled for tonight at 

eight o'clock, draws near, 

squad, proved too much for the Ash

land quintet, and since they C01,lld 

not cover him, he proceeded to score 

tl~e final canto was one of nothing smaller men a better chance to get 

but distress, and to say that things into the game and will give them in

looked gloomy for the Knapplemen valuable training that smaller men 
have had a hard time getting in the to the Central-A. L. tussle at the 

Bunnies' Record Unimpressive 

The Bunnies to date have played 

th;'e·e. games only one of which was 

with a member of the Inter-City 

loop, and in these three games they 

l,&ve won only one, H so happens that 

thison~ g~me did not happen to be 

the game with their only Inter-City 

fo~. In the game with Creighton Prep 

the ~harges of Ernie Adams, although 

they outpiayed the Prepsters on the 

fioor, were unable to keep up with the 

eagle eyes of Pratt, Cortese, Murray, 

and Company. 

S~oboda Suburban Star 

George A. Laney, 24, sports writer 

on the Omaha Morning Bee, died of 

pneumonia in an Omaha hospital at 

7 p .m. last Sunday. George was well 

known and liked by the high school 

athletes. He joined the Bee-News in 

September at the beginning of the 

high school football season. He wrote 

up all of Centrai's practices and 

games. 

George Curry, Central's own star 

guard, proved that he could out-eat 

any other player on the basketball 

team by eating two large steaks and 

all the side dishes including potatoes, 

ice cream, cake, corn, and beets. Be-

at ease ' and the result was an easy Central Suffers Defeat 

Purple victory. The Ashland team did True , enough, Central suffered de

hold the Knapplemen to a tie at the feat at the hands of the No·rth Vik

half, although they never did really ings, but A. L. beat Benson, Benson 

threaten to beat Central. beat North, and Central beat A. L, 

In the fourth quarter they wilted Creighton also beat Benson, but 

and all of their previous work went Creighton has an inexperienced team, 

tor naught sinc'e Zoesch and Central and although they have not tasted de
piled up point after point to take an feat as yet, they are not likely to cop 

unsurpassable lead. _the flag. 

North Beats Central 

Then the Centralites came back to 

the metropolis and took a beating 

from North. Back to the, sticks they 
went, and they showed that many of 

their faults had been corrected, lac

ing the Oakland High hardwood 

court artists, 25-11. 

O'Brien Rejuvenates Tech 

would be giving the Purple a "break." 

Lynx Take Early Lead 

In the initial quarter the A. L. five 

started out in a business-like style, 

piling up five points while holding the 

Centralites scoreless. Orville Goeck

er, one of the famous GoeckeI' broth

ers who have made history in athle

tics at Abraham Lincoln, was respon

sible for four tallies in this stanza 

and played a flashy brand of basket

ball throughout the embrogliO. 

Swoboda, the Bunnies' best bet, sides this, he drank two extra-thick 

was covered like a coffin, and the chocolate malted milks. This all took 
Prep qUinleteased the ovoid through place at Oakland where Central play

the loop toa 25-17 tune. But in this ed Oakland High School. 

In this tilt, Zoesch, Baird, and 

Curry displayed some very good floor 

work, besides being credited with 

thr!le baskets ' each. They showered 

the Oakland basket with try after try 

and obtained a fairly good average 

for the evenhig. The work of the Cen

tral barricaders was especially out

standing,- 'and were it not for a lack 

of size and their coinparative inex

perience, they- would be among the 

best defense men in the City, even- as 

it is they are not far in the rear. 

i - fn the Prep camp are several un

derclassmen, and Coach Hickey does 

not expect to win the title with fresh· 
men, but in future years, watch 'em. 

Maurice Pratt, flashy little frosb 

forward, is leading the Blues in scor

ing at this writing, and his work will 

undoubtedly lead him to an All-City 

. berth before the end of his prep ca

reer. 
The strength of Tech, South, and 

Tee Jay is undetermined. Tech took 

a trip into the state last week; taking 

two lacings, one from Hastings and 

one' from Geneva. They somewhat 

vindicated themselves Tuesday when 

Bill O'Brien; 19 year-old freshman, 

with his two baskets, spurred them to 

victory over the 'Packers of South: 

"Bud" Wurl sent the Red and Blue 

outfit into a 'j -0 lead with his two 

gift tosses at the start of the second 

quarter. Mervin Everetts, who in the 

opinion of the writer, played the best 

game of the evening, opened the scor

ing for Central with a neat shot from 
the foul ring. Hickey's free throw 

ended the A. L. scqring for the half, 

and "Cap" Baird drew the Eagles up ' 

to an 8-4 count with his basket, 
game -the Hares showed that if they 

could' piocu're some point-making for

wa'rds' . lbey would play havoc with 

rc ariy 16ealprep aggregatIons . . " ' . 

Cen1ral~ 'alth'ough lacking any sure 

fire 'shots, 'is' supplied 'withZoesch and 
Bairo' ,-wlio ' li'ltliouih they are' not 

leadidg 'th'e 'Circuit in pOints,best any 

man- on the' suburban five. . 
• ~ ~, C' ... .. ..:. 

~ , . ~ EaglesLargeiy Victo~ious 

The' Eagles -have also 'PlayedthreEl 

games -to ' uate ' but they' have ' fared 

better than the Bunnies, 'taking 'two 

cf. the three embrogHus-brimpressive 

scrires and losing the third by a close 

ma ~g in . Like the Bunnies the Eagles 

drqpped their only Inter-Cny le!l-gue 

tus ~ l e to North, ",:,,' " " .. 
But North is a far better team than 

Creighton and the scor ~ ' in the , Pur

ple~Viking tiff was much closer than 

the final count on the books at the 

end of the Green-Bluejay game. Cen

tral on this basis should win and this 

victory will l ead the way to one of 

the, two most important games of the 

yeat' , with Tech. 

Tech Weakest In Years 

The Maroons lost two clashes out 

in the state last week and showed a 

very marked deficiency in locating 

the loop. In this respect they are like 

most of the other t eams in the city, 

but in addition to this, they are also 

displaying a poor floor game and this 

may prove their undoing. 

'Ehl! game next week will mark a 

resumption of relations after a breach 

of about five years and Central is 

anxious to start the new year right in 

the matter of m eetings with Tech. 

Russ Mather, Inter-City forward of 

last y, ear, is the bright spot in the 

Maroon play, but he alone can hardly 

whip Central, although Tall Paul Ma

son did turn the trick. 
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Cd in totu:Junlh out", 
~AIf",/d1)ep4rlm#Ht 

. "No wonder this milk is so 
good. It /jay!! ,"ROBERTS' 
DAIRY" on the bottle." 

"Sure; sllly, - that's the same 

make we get on our Cocoa Malt 
every day in the Central Oafe:. , 
teria." 

Through an ~eligibi1ity law 

, , f~und lurk~g in a w'k corner of 

, ! the stat~ athle~ic bpar«J law book, 

, Eils~vor~h, lettermllI;l breaststroker 

; of last _year will not swim this sea-

I son. The ' rule r~ads, "Any. athlete 

: havm'g the required credits to 

graduate fro~ ' a four year high 

. school and remaining as an .under

: g~aduate ' ~villbe ineligible." 

The squad as a whole appeared 

much improved in the Oakland tiff, 

and · the few really rough spots that 

they ' showed have been the points 

drilled on in preparation for Benson 

'; The ,entry list for the 1930 Nebras- and Tech. 

I(a high school basketball ' champion- -------

ship tournament ' elimination has 

reached 397 according to the record 

tabulated by Secretary Walter I. 

Black of the Nebraska High School 

Athletic Association. The entry books 

were clpsed a day after this was writ

ten. 

The basketball coupon in the 

S.A.T. booklet is not sufficient for 

admission to the games. This tick

et must be exchanged in 32C for 
the permanent ticket. Andrew ,Nel

sen has set aside Friday, January 

10, and Monday, January 13, as 
the days for exchanging tickets. 

Neither of the coaches of the inter-

class basketball teams has decided 

on any definite teams as yet, and no 

opponents have been lined up for the 

teams, In all probability there wilD be 

a tournament of ~nter-class teams as 

there has been in past years. There 

is also a possibility that aj confiict be

tween the Junior-Seriior outfit and 

the "Scrubs" of Coach "Skipper" Bex-

ten may be cooked up. 
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Junior Girls' Basket 
Ball'Outfit Defeats 

Frosh Aggregation 

Basket Eyes According to Coach 
Bennett-Team Work 

Is Ragged 

Although no definite count was 

kept, the juniors far outplayed the 

freshman girls during the short game 

at the regular basketball practice last 

Tuesday in 425. Most of the practice 

was devoted to passing and throwing, 

with the girls arranged in various 

formations. According to Miss Elinor 

Bennett the players need practice in 

team work rather than basket shoot

ing or any other phase of the game. 

Mary Brown and Mary Stander did 

outstanding work on the junior team, 

and June Holst, Trudell Holst, and 

Mary Sprague will probably form the 

backbone of the freshman team. 

I Sophomore-Senior practice has been 

changed from Monday to Wednesday 

night because most of the girls out 

for either team belong to the Girls' 

Gym Club which meets every Monday. 

ALBERT F. BECK 
Pianist 

Students under the following edu
cators: 

FI,ads -Alfred Cortot, Lazar 
Levy, Nadia Boulanger, Charles 
Koechlin. I 

New York-Rudolph Ganz, Sto
jowski, Wagner Swayne, Rubin 
Goldmark. 

Studio: Room 12, Wead Bldg., 
18th and Farnam Streets 

Appointments-Mon., 1 to 6 p.m. 
Opportunities for advanced stu

dents to obtain teaching positions. 

•
~~ . 
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JACKSON 0644 

School 

. Printing II 
A 

Specialty 

PRINTERS 

AND PUBLISHERS 

109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

The Packers had fgrmerly been beat
en by Olsen'and Company of Tee Jay, 

E'd · Olsen, -sharpshooter of the Tee 
Jay quintet made twenty-four points 

alone, 'and tbis was enough to whip 

South, 

Benson ' bnpl'oves . Offense 

Abraham Lincoln neat Benson, but 
at this time Benson had nothing but. 

a good defense. They certainly 

showed Tuesday aga~nst North that 

they had developed a good offense a~ 

well. Swoboda, diminutive forward, 

watching Tall Paul Mason, did allow 

the Polars' star to . score nine pOints, 

but he made six himself, and was 

high pOint man on the Suburbanite 

team. 

In the A. L, game Benson's offense 

was terrible and in the Creighton tiff 

it was worse. Prep found Benson 
one of the best floor teams In the 

city but eased in with the game be

cause Benson's forwards were blind. 

Everetts Central Star 

"Bud" Wllrl Tang up It two count

er at the beginning of the second 

half, and the stock of the Bluffmen 

looked as good as ever. ~veretts put 

Central· back in the -running with his 

basket, and Bob Hickey, with a free 

throw, completed the Lynx' scoring 

for the evening. Baird drew the count 

to 11-6 with his shot from the side, 

and Mervin Everetts again hooped 

one as the third canto ended, Xt the 

opening of the fourt!! period, Brown 

s~nt the Eagles intQ th~ lead, ;l.nd 

Everetts strengthened the advantage 

with a free throw. 

Zoesch Ices Tiff 

The game then was a hectic strug

gle, and as the time went on, the fas

ter and rougher it became, Out of the 

mass drew Dick Zoesch icing the tiff 

with his ringer from the side. 

In their only other start in the city, 

the Purple dropped a 17-11 decision 

to the Vikings of North. In this af

fray, the lack of height was a great 

detriment to the cause of the Pur

ple, and the sharpshooting of Tall 

Paul Mason kept the Polars out in 
The race is a mixup, with Creigh- front by a good margin. Captain 

ton, Tee Jay, and Tech on top of the Baird was the high point man for 

heap. To 'piCk a w:inner would bp the Knapplemen, and his game was 
suicide, and if this isn't the closest the bright spot in the Central play. 
race in years its complexion will 

change within the next fortnight, 
The box score of the Abraham Lin-

The qual~ty of the teams may be 
coIn game follows: 

determined by the fact that although 

A. L. lost to Lincoln High by a large 

score, they nosed out St. Joe Cent
ral 17-16. And it might be of in

terest to Centralites to know that 

Stuber, quarterback on the Josie 

football eleven, is a star forward on 

CENTRAL (15) ABE LIN. (11) 
fg,ft.pf, fg.ft,pf. 

Zoesch fr 
Baird (C) If 
Brown c 
M cF ad and c 
Curry rg 
Haynie rg 
Everetts 19 
Altsuler 19 

1 0 3 Hickey rf 0 3 1 
2 0 1 O. Goecker If 2 0 2 
1 0 0 Wud c 1 2 2 
o 0 0 Swassing cOO 1 
o 0 I Passer f 0 0 1 
o 0 1 Montgomery rg 0 0 1 
3 11M. Goecker 
o 0 0 (AC) 19 000 

the Mules' quintet. Totals 7 1 7 Totals 3 5 8 
Referee-Knoblock, Oklahoma Central. 
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Increase your speed-better your marks. Phone 
At. 2413 for your favorite machine. 

We suggest a new Royal Portable as an ideal 
Christmas Gift 

All -M~es Typewriter Company, Inc. 
205 So. 18th St. At. 2413 

past. 
Over in the west gym, "Uncle" 

Barnhill passes the time ' away, and 

how he passes it. This · has been the 

most important factor in the work

outs to date. In his drillS, however, 

he has also stressed defense 1tactics, 

employing the man to man 'and the 

five man type extensively. 

Seconds Mentors 
Revise Schedules 

At Coaches' Meet 

Tech May Not Be Represented In 
Reserve Loop Coming 
Season-Lack Gym 

In the first game of the ' newly-ar

ranged second- team schedule which 

was drawn up at a meeting of the' re

serve coa.ches · of the City held Mon

day night, January 6, the Central 

second stringers were nosed out 11-

10 by the Abraham Lincoln reserves 

in a thrilling prelimiIiary to the -Ab

raham Lincoln-Central first team 

game held Tuesday night, January 7, 

in the ,Council Blutl's gy'ro. ' In the 

flrst game of the season for the pU'r

pIe and White scrubs, they were wal

loped 23711 in , the, . opener to ' the 

North-Central tilt. 

The, Eagle, second stringers showed 

much mo~e polish and precision in 

the , affair with the Iowa team, but 

they oppose~ several first string tn

eligibles in the fight with the North 

reserves. , The main problem for 

Coach "Skipper" Bexten of the Pur

ple scrubs is to find one or two for

wards who can find the net ,when 
points are needed. The A. L. game 

showed that the junior Eagles had a 

defense that can cope with the ene

mies' offense in a pleasing fashion. 

but ba"sket eyes are lacking. 

Early in the week the surprising 

announcement came from Tech head

quarters that the Maroon probably 

would not enter a team in the second 

team race because of lack of a gym. 

Girls are occupying both gyms in the 

morning and the Tech and Central 
regulars use them in the afternoon. 

However, Coach Drummond may use 

five men from his first squad to play 

the tentatively arranged second team 
games. ' 

The coaches of the other teams of 

the city which will be represented 

in the reserve contest are: R. E. Ross, 

Benson; Roy Lawson, A. L.; H. A. 

Smith, North; Leo Lowry, South; Ed 

Jewett, Tee Jay; Jack Fagan, Creigh

ton Prep; and "Skip" Bexten at Cen
tral. 

Council Bluffs gym Tues~ay night, 

January 7. The final score ot that 

hectic and hair-raising melee was 11-

10 with the Eagles on the short end 

ilf the score. 

Guarding Is Close 

The wh~le game was a-fight to 

break through the close barricading 

of both teams for a toss at the hoop. 

Shots by both teams were scattered 

and erratic, and mueh of the game 

was taken up with fast action, run

ning up and down the floor in pursuit 

of the elusive ball. Both teams ac

counted for a great part of their 

points by making good their foul 

shots. 

Central Leads at Quarter 

Free shots by Fry and Hughes or 
Central opened up scoring, but A. L. 

retaliated with a fielder and another 

gratis shot. Riddles shot one at the 

end of the first period to give Cen

"tral a 4-3 lead at the end of the qua r

ter. The Purple seeonds flashed a fast 

and fairly accurate passing attack, 

but their baske~ eye ~issed fire on 

several shots. 

Score 8-7 at Half 

Early in the second quarter, the 

lads from Council Bluffs took the 

I~ad with a couple Qf balJkets, but 

that shott lead was overcome in short 

order 'Yhen J.!1y Jofg,ensen, elongated 

forward on the Purple second string, 

sunk a long shot soon after he was 

inserted in the lineup, and his team

mates sunk a couple of foul shots. 

The second stanza ended with the 

score 8-7 in favor of the Eagle scrubs, 

Substitution Fails 

:eusiness lagged during the third 

period, the Eagles accounting for only 

one point through a free shot, and 

the Red and Blue reserves tied the 

score by a goal just at the end of 

the third stanza. The barricading of 

both teams was functioning like clock

work, and neither outfit could find 

the net, 

Riddles put the Bextenites in the 

lead at the opening of the fourth can

to with a foul shot. The Centralites 

elected to stall with a one-pOint lead, 

but the Lincolnites took the ball 

away and started banging at the bas

ket. Then guard Waddell, streaking 

down the floor, stopped near the cen

ter of the court and threw, and as 

luck would have it, the ball slipped 

through the meshes for the winning 

points. Only one minute and twenty 

seconds to play, so "Skip" Bexten in

serted Emmert in an effort to get 

more points, but the time was gone. 
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